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CHARGE OF AMDER.

THE DAKABIN TRAGEDY.

RUSSIAN BEFORE THE COURT.

Nicholas lupiuur app
»le(1» on remand,

bcfoi
1

eiltenant Colonel R v Moore
I VI in the Leiiti ii lohte (oint ves

ti i il
iv i hailed with the wilful mindel

of Icodot MnlovcUk), at Dal abin. on

Ultu t .i Detective Inspectoi O Sullivan

II istculc
1

Te hu 1 leming un engine di iver, gaveov
dence Hut on \ugust "J he was driving
the \ nilibili tuun i roi ceding to Romi
Mi eel Winn about ¿00 )urds on the
Push me side ot Dal abin witnchs saw i

boil) 1) mg in it new railw nv cuttinfa

bhotll) ntleiwiiids he icportcd the mattci
to a

1 nbthsiiiin and latci had the police

commun rattel willi

Di 1
pie Dods (Government Alcdicnl

Offieci) saul that on iiigust Jo lie
pro

iceded to i lailvv i) cutting neu Da cito II,

where he tuw tin boil) of i man lying
neni the line About 100 yauls neiuci

Da! abin witness saw a ^\vaB n
1

i lint

with a big patch of blood neal b) Latci
ho saw two shovels and an non

bar on the othci side of the
line lhere Weie blood stains on the

handle of one of the shovels, and nlso
in the non bar, which had some har
alluring to it Subsequently vvitners

made a post moi tem examination of tin

bod) lhere was e wound 2m long mid
lim wide nooie the left car and lin

behind it Jheie was also ti wound ¡¡in

long neal til" loft ear and a Binaller oin

neal ii
'

he hair about the big wound
appealed to bo broken and the top of
the left car w as bruised The thro it

ivis cut, 1 ho wound coimnchcmg lin ni

Iront of the left car and extending for
about "in, ending an mell behind the
right tar Hie cut was howotitnl, and
had severed tile gullet ncailv fracturing
the spine The skull wa« fractured under
tho big wound the fractiuc cxtcndint
right across the top of tha si lill

and dow n

to the bafc on both Bides Hie causes of
death weie fiacture of tho skull lacera
tior of the brain,, and cut throat lJie

njunes to the head were alone sufficient
to cause death
Detective <\ctitig Sergeant ¿Smith, of

tho C
1

branch, slated that on August
2'J he viBited the scene of the tnigedv and
photogiaphed the bodv of Teodor Mako
vctskv On Soptembei _ he again went
to Dal abin and took some photographs
ot the le ibty wherein the body was
found (Photographs tendered)

Constable Creel said he saw boot tracks
and other mail s as if the bod) had been
dragged About 141 vnrds from vvheie
the bodv was found witness saw a hat
swag und pocket-knife and pools ot flesh
blood \\ itness cov ered some of the
iiaiks bcfoie communicating with the
Hi «bane police Later lu saw two Rus
6IU18 identify tho both as that of Teodor
Utikoictsl j

t olm Campbell also gave evidence
Detectlvo Senior Sergonnt Power stated

that ou Wednesday August 2C he went
to Dakabin and saw the body of a man
whom ho nfterwaids learned was Teodor
Aliikovctsky Witness made an examina
tion of the bod) and took possession of
two shovels and an iron bar YiltnoSB
noticed blood on the handle of one
shovtl nuil gomo blood nnd hair on the
bar Later witness handed these articles

gomo nnd hair on the
bar Later witness handed these articles
to Dr Harris Hie defendant was after
wnrds talton to the moi gue and shown
MnkovelsiyB body The defendant Bald

I am surry How did it happen 7
Later witness handed to Dr Harris sev
oral articles of clothing which the d8
(endant was wearing when arrested

Dr J Harris said that on August 28
he received from Detective Senior Sergeant
Power a shovel iron bar and a tuft of
hair Witness examined the bar and
could find no bloodstains thereon but
ho found some hair which was indis
tingiiishable from the tuft given him
There wore bloodstains on the shovel
and thev answered the test for human
Wood Witness wes of tho opinion tnat
the hair taken fiöm tho bar and tho
tuft had belonged to one person Wit
ness also exnmincd some clothing which
had been handed to him by Detective
Power but could lind no bloodstains on
thom
Asked by the magistrate if he wished

to question the witness, the defendant ln
tlmeted, through tho interpreter, that lie

would like jto know from Dr. Doda how
long MnkoYctsky had been dead before
his bodv wes found.
The Mnristrata said ho would recall tho

doctor later.

Detective Sergeant O'Hnra said that on

August 27 he saw tho defendant in Whnrf
strcet, and asked him If ho was out of
Brisbane on Tuesday. He replied, "Yes, I
was at Pelrlo looking for work." "Wns
lhere nnv one with you ?" asked witness,
and received the reply, "Yea, a country-
man of mino." 'Ibo tlefendnnt told wit-
ness that he firpt met this man at a
registry office, and they Biihs"-iuently went
together to Dakabin, where they wcro

told that thev would be given work if

thov called the next day. They then
WBll'cd to Petrie, and snw other Rus
slnns. They caught the train at Petrie,
ond returned to Brisbane. "Which way
did von walk frbm Da'.'abin to Petrie ?"
witness asked, and the defendant said
they walked nloWr tho raliway line.
"Did you 1-nvc tho line nt all ?" witness
inquired, nnd the defendant replied, "No:
we wnlkêd ulong the line all the way."
Defendant told witness bo arrived in Bris-
bane liefere 8 o'clock. ''What happened
then'" wsked witness, and the defendant
snld "Wo said good-bye .to each other
and weht to our places." The defendant
said that lils friend wished to go back
to Petrie tho some night, but thev ulti-
mately resolved to leave on tho follow-
ing morning, ns lhere was no need to
start work until after dinner. "Did you
go bock next morning ?" questioned wit-
ness, and the defendant said, "No, I did
not go back nt nil." "Did you go ih
the mail train which left Brisbane at
10.30 that Tuesday night?" continued
witness. "No," unsvvered tho defendant,
"I did not go back at all." "How is
that ?" said witness, and the defendant
replied, "I no liku railway work;
I like farm work better." The

defendant told witness that he did
not know if his friend went back to
retrio In answer lo further questions
bv witness the defendant sa'd he went
home to tea when ho left his friend. He
went out nt about 7.30, and walked up
Spring Hill. Beturnlng to town he
»vent down near the Gardons, where he
spoke to a woman and stayed with her
for some time, afterwards going homo.
Later witness found a ra'or (produced)
in the defendant's room In nnswer to a

quevt'on by witness the dofendnnt said
ho owned a scalping knife, lint had lost



said
ho owned a scalping knife, lint had lost
It recently. Snrse'iuontlyi witness again
san tho defendant at the wntchhousc. and
-?»lil to bim: "I am now going to bring
a man to von who travollod In tho
Northern mall train on Tuesday night,
August 25, and ho says ho travelled in
the _nmp carriage as two men iwho spoke
in a foreign lnngnnge. He lina also
identified the photograph of MakovetBky
ns odo oí thoBo men, and he snys ho can
identify the other man also. If you Ilka
T will place you amongst a number of
other men for Iho puroose of Identifica-
tion, or if you prefer It ho can nee you
alone. Defendant said, "Whore ho say ho
seo me ?" Wilnoss said "He tells mo

that he saw Ihn two men on tbo mall
train between Brisbane and Potrin on the
Tursilav night." Defendant rcplleeli "In
that all he see 7" end witness nnwr*!!
in the affirmative. Tho defendant Baid he
preferred to bo placed amongst somu
other men, and this was done. Witness
Eont for a man named Ernest Hunt, who
was at the watchhouse, and Hunt placed
ihls hand on tho defendant, savins, "I

kno\» tu's man." HVi added" "He is one
of the two men who travelled in the
same comportment ns I did from Brls
bnno to Petrie on Tuesday night last

"

On Saturday. 5th inst., witness again
saw the dofendnnt at the »vatchhoure,
and said* "1 am going to brine in an-

other trun who savs lie travelled in tho
mall train on Tuesday night, August 25,
and he says that two foreign men travel-
led in the Bnme eompnrtmcnt as ho did
Ho thinks ho would know thom again

"

Subsequently n man named Campling
identified tho defendant no ono of two
foreigners who had travelled In tho same

compartment as he did on Tucflday night,
August 25

At this stace the hearing was ad-
journed until Friday next


